
CORRESPONDENTS
! ARE POPULAR
Newspaper Men at the Peace

? Conference Dined and
*|y Feted

Daris, April 15.?Newspaper cor-
respondents accredited to the Peace

Conference are more popular than
beautiful millionaire debutantes in
their first season.

Queens, counts, princes, lords, la-
dies, ambassadors, ministers, pre-
miers, presidents, would-be presi-
dents, peace delegates and plain
.Mtlzens who are unique in being
nrere messieurs shower the corres-
pondents with invitations to teas,
tiffins, dinners and occasionally to
audiences which have no social dis-1guise.

American correspondents are in
special demand. Everybody wants j
America's ear. Three social secre- i
taries and a squad of motor dispatch- j
ers would be required to avoid so-
cial errors and land a correspondent
promptly at all the functions to
\u25a0Which he is invited. And he would
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clent philosophers are quoted In
their original tongues.. Anglo-Sax-
ons are reminded of the perfect
civilization which existed in the
Orient five thousand years before the
Christian era. Names which the
"raw civilization" of Western Eu-rope never heard of are rolled off
glibly?names which the Americans
trying to make the world safe for
democracy and that speedily, don't
want to hear.

Such claims as that of Belgium
for a readjustment of her relations

I with Holland come as a real relief to
; dazed newspapermen and weary

| delegates. That controversy only
| dates back to 1831, to the scrap of

I paper which Germany probably
wouldn't tear up so ruthlessly if she
could live the last five years over
again.

Discussions of the Near Eastern
questions are much the same, wheth-
er they be in the drawing room of
the Prince of Hedjaz or the meetings
of the Big Five at the Quai d'Orsay.
They are reminiscent of weary class-
room days with Homer, Herodotus
and Virgil. Efforts to interest busy
men in antiquity seem futile. Dele-
gates doze through the exposition of
ancient history and correspondents
long for brief statements throwing
light upon the recent history and
aspirationss of the various peoples j
who have lived in such discord for
centuries along the shores of the !
Mediterranean.

HILLLS READS
BOLSHEVIK CALL

Has Copy of Instructions Urg-
ing a "World Con-

(j flagration"

New York, April 15.?A copy of

"confidential instructions to Bolshe-
viki in every country" calling for a
"world conflagration," the original
of which "was secured by counter
espionage service" and "is now in the
hands of the Ukrainian diplomatic
staff at Berne, Switzerland," was
read by Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis,
pastor of the Plymouth Church of
Brooklyn, during an address here
yesterday.

The original document, labelled
"general instructions, to the 80l-

Ishev;st agents in every country," Dr.
IHill's said, "was drawn at a private
Iconference held by I,onine, at which
;Trotzky, Joutkovsky, Radek and

I Tchitcherin took part." It was
I "translated by Serge Persky, and the 1
| certified copy came to me through O.
| D. Wood, of Berne, Switzerland," ho
[added. |

After reading the paper, Dr. Hillis
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presented a "certified document"
from the all-Russlan extraordinary
commission at the Soviet of Peoples'
Commissars, directing their agents
in Russia to confiscate all property
belonging to the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, and to expel their

(agents from the country or shut
them up in concentration camps.

Preacher-Cartoonist to
Talk and Draw For the

Stevens Memorial Church
The Rev. Frank nines, the onl>

platform cartoonist working for the
Methodist Kpiscopal Church in con-
nection with its Centenary move-
ment, , the object of which is to raise
$80,000,000 for missions in the
home and foreign field, and $25,-
000,000 for war reconstruction, will
speak in Stevens Memorial. Church
Sunday. He will present the objec-
tive of the Methodist Centenary in
crayon?a scheme that will permit
him to use his peculiar talents.

Dr. C. A. Smucker, pastor of the
church, will introduce the Rev. Dr.
Rines. Dr. Rines is making a tour
of Central Pennsylvania, and Har-
risburg residents are able to hear

j his lecture because of the earnest
solicitations of Dr. Smucker, that
Harrisburg be included in his itincr-

I ary.
Some men draw; others talk.

I Frank Rines does both, and he does
them both at the same time. He
gets in front of his board, a piece

| of crayon in his hand and an idea
In his head, and he starts to un-
ravel the idea to those who form
his audience, losing no time doing
either the one thing or the other.

The Rev. Frank Rines was grad-
uated from the Provincial Art In-
stitute of Hamilton, Ontario, with
the honor of silver medallist. He
had seven years' practical experi-
ence in lithographing. For three
and a half years he engaged in evan-

t gelical work, then devoted five and
a half years to pastorates, and fol-

i lowed this time with three years in
evangelism. He has been doing his
platform cartooning for twelveyears, both in evangelical labors and
on the Chautauqua circuit.

Ten Men Burned by
Blast on Chaser

By Associated Press
San Diego, Cal., April 15.?Ten

men were burned, two probably fa-
tally, in a gasoline explosion yester-
day on the United States submarine
chaser No. 297, at the Municipal
pier. One o fthe men was a civilian
driver of an oil truck from which
gasoline was being pumped into a
storage tank on the chaser. It was
unofficially reported that the explo-
sion probably was caused by a spark

Don't buy Aspirin Tablets in a pill
box. Insist on getting the Bayer
package with the safety "Bayer
Cross" on both package and on
on tablets. No other way!

You must say "Bayer." Never
ask for merely Aspirin tablets. The
name "Bayer" means you are get-
ting the genuine "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," proven safe by millions of
people.

Beware of counterfeits! Only re-
cently a Brooklyn manufacturer
was sent to the penitentiary for
flooding the country with talcum

powder tablets, which he claimed tobe Aspirin.
In the Bayer package arc proper

directions and the dose for Head-ache, Toothache, Karat-he, Neural-gia, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica.Colds, Grippe, Influenzal-Colds,
Neuritis and pain generally.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," Amer-ican made and owned, arc sold in
vest pocket boxes of 12 tablets,
which cost only a few cents, also in'
bottles of 24 and bottles of 100-
also capsules. Aspirin is tlie trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoac-eticacidester of Salicylic-acid.

THE STORE THAT CLOSES

, SATURDAYS AT SIX

Handbags and rurses

To Be Worn With the Spring Fashions
You will appreciate the clever decora-

"v. *'vc designs as well as the novelty niatc-
rials in which the new handbags have

i i been worked out.
,Jr \ J The new lines we arc showing include

*L a variety of extensive selection giving a
very wide choice to suitably harmonize

jßßai your apparel for Spring wearing.
Back and top strap purses in colors and

/}! II black. All the popular leathers. Pin
V I / V Seal, Crepe Calf Alligator, lamb's leather

' and goat, 50c to $15.00.
A beautiful assortment of silk Moire bags silk covered and

shell frames. Chain and silk handles. All arc nicely lined
with bright colored silk and fitted with coin purse and mirror,
SI.OO to $10.50.

Overnight bags and cases fitted and unfitted in seal and
vachette. Different sizes, $3.50 to $20.00.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Women's Easter Footwear
r It reveals the fashion

which accords equal
jjmT-4 favor to Pumps and

4 Oxfords for Spring.
The long narrow lasts

Spring and all the
\tt most sought leathers
Lm?

"

are bcrp in this foot-
wear, expertly modeled

to give that trimness of fit so essential.
Gun Metal and Brown Calfskin Pump, $6.45.
Gun Metal Pump, small tongue, $7.45.
Brown calfskin Pump, $7.50.
Gun Metal calfskin and black kid oxfords, $6.95.
Brown calfskin and black kidskin oxfords, $7.45.
Brown calfskin oxford, SB.OO.
Brown calfskin oxford, $8.50.
Brown kidskin oxford, $8.95.
All with light welted soles and leather military heels.

Shoes For Children
A complete showing of Children's, Misses' and Growing

Girls' Oxfords and Pumps, in white canvas, white nubuck,
patent leather, gun metal calfskin and tan calfskin. Priced
according to size, $3.00 to $6.00.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

)/*\u25a0\u25a0.-) Men's
|2j\j Underwear
\fE£2 \FfrV. A Union Suit of black and

wJF? white mixture, light weight with
~

J short sleeves, ankle length. A
| 1,1 good wearing garment, $2.00.
[' I Shirts and drawers of same
'? i / fabric and color, SI.OO each.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Undergarments For Stouts

These garments arc of batiste, pro-
f duced under the most favorable con-

Ov ditions. Every scam is reinforced
t\vm where strain is greatest, assuring
i\W I greater wear and service.

x
\ They are not merely extra sizes, but

v-as-J each garment has had special attention
t 'lc patterns drafted especially to

\u25a0Mr 4\u25a0 meet every requirement of . a large
Kul (I llTwAZylySx woman. Each' garment' has special

M features, some of which arc: Rein-
-'//filI forced by extra shield around armhole;

adjustable button band, eliminating
\ > M drawstring; inside arm seam rein-

% forced with extra tape and fitted back
without gathers or darts.

The skirts arc $1.50 to $3.98; gowns, $1.50 to $3.98; corset
covers, 50c to $2.98; drawers, 89c to $2.50; envelope chemise
and plain chemise, $1.50 to $3.50.

BOWMAN'S?Sccoad Floor.

TUESDAY EVENING,

| have no tlmo for anything so prosato
ns tho plonary sessions of tho Peace

| Conforenco.
Discuss Many Subjects

Everything from Belshazzar to
the Bolshovlki Is discussed at these
social functions. Correspondents are
whisked from New Guinea to Nova
Zembla without warning. Ptolemy
and Pompey are resurrected und
discussed at such length that one
might suspect they narrowly missed
being selected as delegates to the
Paris conference.

Ancient Greece and Rome no long-
er seems ancient. Philip of Mace-
don suddenly becomes modern. Per-
sian poets sing of theiY country's
proper boundaries with all the charm
of Omar Khayyam. The Old Testa-
ment is introduced as a modern bit
of literature designed to establish
certain territorial claims.

Countries and peoples are dis-
covered at these conferences which
American school geographers appar-
ently hadn't heard of; and even the
geographical specialists employed by
the various missions to the Paris
conference arc mystified.

It's a rare occasion when a dele-
gation descends to a period as mod-
ern as that of Charlemagne or Pepin i
the Great in making claims for the
right of self-determination.

? Back Into History
Sanskrit and Arabic are revived

glibly in an effort to establish the
consanguinity of certain peoples. An-

THE STORE THAT CLOSES
SATURDAYS AT SIX
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| Many New And Pretty Frocks 1

Here are the new modes in frocks of foulard, in taffetas, crepe de chine, Georgette crepe and figured U
%U Georgette for both women and misses.
hU Foulards announce themselves in quaint small printings, and favor, to emphasize this demureness, B
m, sheer collars and cufifs of organdies and batistes. M,

Taffetas in all its crisp and Springlike smartness fashion frocks in the slim and slender lines of 1919. R

!
Georgette crepe takes a form entirely new by addition of printings, embroidery and beading. m
And simple in line and delight in design are the Misses' new Frocks for Spring. Any amount of M\

enthusiasm they call forth is indeed justified. For all the charm of youth is in these frocks and all the R
art of fashion at its best. The modes we are now displaying are typical of what Dame Fashion has m
approved. R

$17.95 $22.50 $29.50 $35 to SBS I
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor R

New the

Girls Coats, Capes And

''fc^?tl' Flowcr-like little while frocks. Dainty fine undergarments ? / 7// cJ i /
J J p Jersey sweater coats, just the proper Springtime weights. And Lj j I \

of course coats. Silk Coats or Cloth Coats of dependable fabrics <r>y/ I IT I ?f\
(/ made into the most delightful styles with many a little touch C / I .

mother will recognize as her idea anticipated. And graceful well- j-?C?,? j-f \V \
f '/j I cut Capes that will fulfill the fondest youthful desire for a wrap.] / jf
I / \ j A wealth of bewitching styles in children's hats, as well as many, LU ]!\u25a0£____

J j \ dainty little garments for baby. I ~~' PW'JW\
an Girls' capes, in serge, velour, wool poplin and checks, in blue,|
iQT* gray, tan, Copenhagen with yoke, .vest and Dolman styles and ? <^y

hoods, $6.95, $8.50, $10.50, $12.50 to $25.00. "

White confirmation and Easter dresses of organdie, Swiss,
voile, lawn and batiste trimmed with embroidery, lace and
insertion. Ribbon girdle and sashes, $5.50, $6.95, $7.95, $9.50
to $22.00.

Girls' Princess Slips of nainsook and fine batiste trimmed
with medallion lace, and ribbon drawn bisection ; 6 to 14 years,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.95 to $2.95.

COWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Children's Coats, 2 to 6 years; taffeta, silk poplin, serge,
checks, wool poplin and velour; yoke models with shirring
and smocking; Empire styles and tailored models, $5.50, $6.50,
$7.95. $9.50 to '525.00.

Girls' Coats, 6to 16 years; velours, serge, wool poplin, taf-
feta, tailored style; yoke with fu|l back and Dolman sleeves
and Empire style with pique and organdie collar, $7.95, $10.50,
$12.50 to $27.50.
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APRIL IS, 1919.
leaping from the "rat tails" or leads,
of the -wireless antennae on the
boat. The list of injured included J.
I'. Barrow, machinist's mate of

®WHEN BUYING ASPIRIN
ALWAYS SAY "BAYER"

Ask For "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" in a Bayer
Package?Marked With "Bayer Cross."

Worcester, Mass.
Rear Admiral W. F. Fullam, com-

manding division two, Pacific fleet,
ordered an investigation.

FOUNDKIJ ISTI

Charming Blouses
I_n Georgette and_ Crepe de Chine

In Georgette their dainty charm is enhanced by pretty de-signs in embroidery and beading. Almost endless in variety isthe assortment in this splendidly equipped blouse department
arranged conveniently to facilitate your silk blouse selections
lor bpring and the months to come.

And crepe dc chine and heavy silks in semi-tailored, with
large sailor collars and the small snug fitting tuxedo, at $4 95and up.

Fine white batiste waists just unpacked with little round
trill collars and cufifs in rose and blue. Smart looking at $2 98

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Easter Egg Dyes
Chick Chick Easter Egg Dye. \

Solid color sheets, making
many shades.

Beautiful transfer pictures for
decorating. I Vf ( I

Directions in all foreign J)
languages, 5c package.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Dressy Spring Skirts In
Becoming Styles

You will certainly want A
to see yourself before the .*3
glass in one of them, we
are confident as soon as
you note the splendid ap- /I/ I \ Apearance they evidence I I I J\/uff\
and the tempting prices t> j * j/gj?!?!
they cite. They come 4=l,
made up in a wide variety / I ' 1 \
of fine wearing fabrics IflFI 3y I V\
and in as many sumptu- /' j n
ous styles. So no matter \u25a0-- ;n 4 W Ctrl' y''

. how critical your tastes J UKII H.;T 'J:.'.
may be, you will be sure |QO H V' v,ii
to locate among them BjjEl El J Y\ { ?3Qmany to please you in IEL| j T-'" : 'f)
every shape and form. |* j

$5.95t0 I 11®
$35.00

BOWMAN'S?Third Fljor.

Women's Underwear
A dainty pink silk sleeveless vest union suit with lisle

pants, knee length. A very attractive union suit. Priced$2.50.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Hosiery of Character
In

M
It is essential ol course tliat siik iiose PSd '\u25a0 \u25a0 J I

be rich and lustrous. If plain black is MBKI
your favorite then you must depend upon BY MB
perfect dyes. If your choice is fancy
hose, there are many variations in stripes j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
and embroidery to please you. Most of MP \~j /9 \u25a0
our patrons consider it remarkable that 9
we arc able to offer such splendid hose B I VB

Featuring today is a black all silk Q \p
stocking, double silk top and silk foot. [
A firm full fashioned stocking at $3.00. ?'^

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

A Corset Special at $4.95
And a good corset at a very low price. A model for

every type of figure. Slender, medium and stout. Beau-
tiful pink brocades and a fine quality white coutil. Some
have wide elastic inserts in skirt, all having six good
strong hose supporters. Nationally advertised makes.
Sizes from 21 to 36. Very specially priced, $4.95.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.
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